Bharti Coking Co. Ltd.

Date: 2/12/2009

Notice Inviting Tender

Tenders are invited from bonafide, reputable, competent, and professional vehicle operators for engagement of 03 nos. of explosive vans as detailed below on hire basis for 24 hours including PCL for transporting of explosives and accessories from Central Magazine at different locations/ports to different locations/ports. Magazine at Tetumari CD, Konken CD, Nakhia CD, Sendra Tungrora CD, Bonga CD, Tetumari U/G, Madhab U/G, Sendra Tungrora U/G, Dinajpur U/G in all the three shifts of Sijua area, Bharat Coking coal Ltd. Details will appear in tender documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of work No.</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
<th>Earnest money</th>
<th>Cost of tender papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>03 nos. of Explosive Van of nine tons capacity</td>
<td>Rs. 64000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 6400.00</td>
<td>Rs. 500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost of tender paper will be non-refundable.

Contract period will be for Six months for 24 hours.

Tender papers can be obtained from the Office of personnel Manager (Admin), Sijua area in payment of Rs. 500/- through A/C payable in Sijua area at Sijua area. The date of submission of tender document will be on 02.01.2010. The tender box kept in the office of personnel Manager (Admin), Sijua area. The vehicle should be road-worthy and ten years old on the date of engagement of the contract. The date of deposit will be on the date of signing of the contract. The deposit will be non-refundable.

The vehicle should be registered as a commercial vehicle for transporting of explosives duly permitted by the competent authority as per the Act. Applicable in this regard.

The tenderer should submit all the documentary papers duly authorized by Notary public. Included along with the tender documents. Tender will be submitted in two parts i.e., part-I consisting of technical bid and part-II consisting of price bid. Other terms and conditions will be available in the tender document.

The Management reserves the right to cancel/reject the tender
party or wholly without assigning any reasons thereof.

Personnel Manager (Admin)
Sijun Area.

cc to:-
01. All OS/COs, Including washeries.
02. PRO, Kayla Bhawan, Dhanbad - for needful as per rules.
03. CVC, Kayla Bhawan, Dhanbad.
04. HCD (Admin), Kayla Bhawan, Dhanbad.
05. General Manager (IE), Kayla Bhawan, Dhanbad.
06. General Manager, Sijun Area.
07. Area Finance Manager, Sijun Area.
08. Addl. General Manager, Sijun Area.
09. Area Safety Officer, Sijun Area.
10. Sr. ES to D(T)CP, Kayla Bhawan.
11. Area Notice board.